Anatomy & Physiology I

**Semester:** Spring  
**Year:** 2017  
**Subject Name:** Kinesiology  
**Course Number:** 270

**Institution:** UMass Amherst

Study of the structure and function of cell, skeletal, muscular, and nervous systems in the human body. Integration and regulations of system function from an applied perspective through clinical applications.

**Comments:**
Open to Kinesiology, Nutrition, Nursing, and Public Health majors only. KIN100,110,BIOLOGY151,CHEM110/ Lab sections do not begin until the second week of classes.
This class is reserved for Kinesiology, Nutrition, Public Health and Nursing Majors Only. If you cannot enroll but want to petition the Instructor for enrollment, please do the following: (1) go to the Kinesiology Office, 110 Totman Building and pick up a "Course Overide Form"(2) Fill out the form, Attach unofficial transcript to the override form and leave them both in the Instructors mailbox, also located in the 110 Totman
If your request is approved the course will be added to your schedule.

**Linked Course:**
Multiple required components--lab and/or discussion section. To register, submit requests for all components simultaneously.

**Instructor Permission:** Permission is required for interchange registration during the add/drop period only.

**Schedule #: 17334**